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The Arkansas Trouble.
The .Vcrlh Jlmtrican talks of the

Arkansas trouble in tbe following man-

ner: It SiDit of course be true thai
"there is a right and a wrong involved

m every human quarrel ; but some-

times both parties to a quarrel apf ear
to be in the wrong. Iu such cases tbe

wrong thoroughly ec ipso tbe little
point of t. This occupation may

be observed almost any day when two

or more ba;k-all?- y bullie. or pugna-

cious school boys pull hair au4 pum-

mel each other as a mode of adjusting
their little differences of opiriou Such
battles are always interesting from one

point of view. That is to say, the

spectator looks on uucoucerued, cot
being able to sympathize with cither
party. That pretty nearly defines the
struggle iu Arkansas. Masters Baxter

nd Brooks, or Brooks and Baxter
for is it is a question of precedence it
will not do to gire either first mention

to the exclusion of tbe other are at
loggerheads about sometning, which for

conscience sake, let us call the honor of
administering the affairs of Arkansas.
There may be a right and a wrong in-

volved in tbe dispute. That may be

admitted on general principles. But it
bears at this distance, and under the
strongest light et shed upon the quar-

rel, a very close resemblance to one of

those personal squabbles in which tbe
wrong altogether eclipses the trifling

right. Arkansans divide their sympa-

thies with the coutestants ; outside ob

servers have no sympathy with cither,
but a healthy contempt for both Anj

the on ly interest really felt in the mat- -

ter br the nation at Iarra is that the
disgraceful fisticuff may result in the
destruction of both parties. If it shall
end as happily as the falling out be-

tween the famous Kilkenny cats ended,
the people of this country will be very
much grat.fied.

Heroic treatment in the matter of
such political distemper is cot much in

our way as a people. We proceed up-

on tbe principle that these differences

will 6ettle themselves if loft alone.
The principle is iu some respects saund,
though it involves disgraceful scenes

and occasionally something more tragic
than disgrace. Admitting the geneial
soundness of the principle, it is still
quite probable that were public senti-

ment carefully polled just at this time,

it would almost unanimously favor the

hanging of the lea Jits in tbe Arkansas
quarrel. That would be heroic treat-
ment. Tbe spectacle would be highly
edifying. It would save an immense
deal of trouble and bloodshed in tbe
future. Once establish tbe rule that
armed struggle to further the ambitious
projects of individuals involves forfeit-

ure of life to the parties, and such af-

fairs Will become rare. Nor would such
a rale repress tbe heroism which impels
men to resist wrong and injustice. It
would sot up a distinction between con-

tests to main order and contests which

rank no higher than wanton breaches of

public peace. In Arkansas the true
arena of the contest was in the courts;
and there is no rational doubt enter-

tained by anybody that tbe courts wers

entirely competent to deal with it ; or

at worst it could only have been trans-
ferred to the Legislature. There was
law enough either in the statute books

or in the U mstuutinu to settle the dif-

ference between tbe parties. But it
seems to be a fact that once west of the
Mississippi river confidence in law
seems to fall off very rapidly. Kven if

murderer be convicted

and sentenced to Lang, the people sel-

dom permit the authorities to execute
the sentence. If a man is found with

a hoise and cannot show a formal bill

of sale confirmatory of title, be is

lucky if be docs not eud his career on
limb of the nearest tree. Law and

legal proceedure are regarded with
something like universal distrust west
of the Mississippi. Of course there
must be some rational explanation of
this want of respect for and confidence
in law. It will be found iu the history
of the settlement of those formerly

''border communities." It was ouce
fashion', le for a class of citizens to

weary out the patience and forbear-
ance of civilized communities and then

put as many miles of wilderness be-

tween them and civilization as suited
their purposes. Sucb exiles were not
alwsys altogether bad ; but when the
advancing tides of civilization carried
bonest pioneers into such remote local-

ities these refugees were found in pos-

session, and in numbers sufficient to
seriously Effect subsequent social aud
civil conditions. From thia untoward
beginning proceeded tbe numerous
biood of ills which afflicts the couth
aud Bouthwest.

The present trouble in Arkansas is,

pure aud simple, rampant demagoga'sy.
Baxter, it is said, was elected by tie
Republicans. Since bis election he is
charged with tbe political crime of
throwing bis own party overboard and

allying Limself to the Democracy.

Brooks, on the other band, was the

Democratic candidate against Baxter.
After his defeat he is charged with

throwing bis party overboard, if that
were possible, and allying himself to

the Republicans. Here are, apparent-

ly, two revolutions in individual politi-

cal relations. Bat it is ouly in appear-

ance. Both men stood just where they

stood during tbe campaign. But as both

are arrant demagogue their present

Neither is of one pi tjr or the other,
Each is for himself. It is a humilia-

ting spectacle. Two worthless political
trader, driving bargains for their own

aggrandizement, seem to have each a
sort of following. And, between the
two, the true interests of the State of
Arkansas are put in jeopardy. Cue
collision has already occurred, in which

the unfortunate colored citizen seems to

have borne the chief loss. Tbe colored

citizens of Arkansas and elsewhere can

do bettir. Tbey can leave white dem

agogues to quarrel out their own quar
rel out their own quarrels, and bleed

and die (which they are not fond of
doing) if need be in behalf of their own

se.Ssh ecds.

There is evil in the Republican par-

ty, as there is in tbe Church, and in

society, and in the family, and as there
is in all orgamzatioos'of human origin.

j But shall good men therefore abandon

the Church, invite anarchy, and break
up the foundations of tbe family T Such
a prescription is chimerical and ridicu-

lous, and the men who stood shoulder
to shoulder with you in the great and

grand works accomplished by tbe Re

publican party, are certainly worthy of
your confidence and fellowship in the
matter of electing officers for city,
county, and State government. Indian'
apolit Journal.

News Summary of the Week.

Wednesdat, Mat Ctu.
The Legislature will adjourn on next

Friday. By proper church authority
Philadelphia bas been made a Catholic

arch d:occse. The waters of western

rivers are no longer destructive.
Resolution of Pennsylvania Legislature
appealing to Congress to appropriate a

sim of 3,000,000 for tbe Centennial
i Celebration received at Washington and
Abated :in Congress. A 17 year old

j MS in MuMeiphi. committed suicide

b7 eating matches. Less of her lover

was the cause. A clerk, about 19

years old, in the Treasurer's office of

the Xcw York Central and Hudson
River Railroad koew bow t unlock the

Company's safe. He unlocked it, stole
$32,000 and left. Baxter's and

Brooks' lawyers have not jet finishsd

the presentation of the Arkansas trou-

ble to tbe President and Cabinet.
The round bouse of the Toledo, Wa-

bash and Western Railroad at Spring-

field, 111., was burned. Less $250,-00- 0.

Midlaud, Michigan, bad a

$25,000 fire.
Wheat in Philadelphia. Pennsylva-

nia amber $1 78al 80. Gold 112j.
Thursday, 7m.

Bill for the repeal of the local option

law is revived in tbe Legislature.
The Xew Orleans Cotton Exchange
sends out invitations to all States inter-
ested in the cultivation of cotton, or tbe
manufacture of cotton cotton goods, to

send delegates to a convention in tbe
city of Augusta, Ga., to consider the

cotton interest. The two judges of

the Supreme Court of Arkansas who

were captured by the Baxter men made

their escape. Tbe telegraph reports
seventy thousand miners out of em-

ployment in Great Britain. Measles

and small-po- x are reported among the
violators of older in Arkansas.
One hundred and forty thousand people

were rendered homeless by the late
floods in the Mississippi river. It is

estimated that it will require $10,000
every day to keep these people. It will

be midsummer before the flood entirely
disappears from their lands. Gen-

eral A. B. McCaliijont died at the Gi-ra-

hotel, Philadelphia, whither be

had gone to have an operation per-

formed for cancer on the head.
Pennsylvania wheat at Philadelphia
amber $1 TSal 80.

Fridat, 8th.
Alabama has a State Fair at Mobile.

10,000 j people attended y.

The $3,000,000 Centennial Congres-
sional appropriation bill was defeated
in the House. Yeas 92, nays 133.
Four of the five Judges of the Supreme
Court of the State of Arkansas deliv-

ered vn opinion concerning the Gover-

norship between Baxter and Brvoks.
Their opinion sustaius the lower court,
which declared Brooks entitled to the
office. A trans atlantic despatch an-

nounces the s rite among the coal

miners of Great Britain at an end.
Catiiariue Schmeck, an aged lady of

Reading, was burned to death ty her
clothing catching fire at a stove. A

Georgia merchant is advertising for

30,000 Confederate money. lie
wants to pay a war debt. The U. S.

Senate bill fo the relief of the sufferers

by tbe flood along the Mississippi bas

been amended from $90,000 to $110,-00- 0.

Philadelphia subscribed $20,-00- 0

to that fund. A river fight re-

sulted in the capture of a boat by the

Brooksites aud tbo killing of two men
and tbe wounding of a number of
atbers.

Wheat in Philadelphia, amber $1 70
al 75. Gold 1121

Satcrdav, Dm.
Telegraphic communication with Lit-

tle Rock, Arkansas, has been cut off,

and report has it that considerable
fighting has taken place between the
parties in the city. . Tbe Baxter and
Brooks attorneys at Washington have

agreed on a plan of settlement of tbe
Arkansas trouble, and forwarded it to

tbe respective parties. It provides
that the respective armies shall be dis-

banded and the men sent Lome, aud

that the Legislature shall examine the
ease, admitting such witnesses as each

party shall present, and then npon tbe
evidence and law decide which of con-

testants received mijonty of tbt
legal rotes ia 1872.

,,

Ie moTipS bJ Qaetce, Canada, in--

jured shipping to the extent of ?j'K),- -

000. .MitdoB bone Lave been

in Dansville, X. Y. "Dm task,
in a tolerably fair state of preservation.
9 feet 2 incbea long and 24 inches in

ircamfercncef was dug up. The
State Senate bas passed the joint reso-

lution asking Congress t) n tbe
Fits John Porter court martial. Tbe
chairman of tbe Louisiana Relief Com-

mittee reports 50,000 people in thai
State in distress and suffering on ac-

count of tbe flood. A riot occurred
between citizens of Xelsonville, Athens
countj, Ohio, and miner, which re-

sulted in several fires which were out-ene- d

before much damage was done

and the mortal wonnding of three men.

JIO.NDAT, llTH.
Telegraphic communication is again

opened with Little Rock. Baxter re-

fuses to accced to the 'Vashingtrn pro-

positions. Brooks has despatched to'

Mr. U illianis, Attorney General of tbe

CniUd States, signifying his willing-

ness to accced to the Washington pro-

posals. Tbe Grand Re-uni- at
IJarrisburg is everything that was ex-

pected of it. The bill before the
Xew York Assembly to permit of tbe
organization or incorporation of a soci-

ety for the burning of human bodies

instead of burying them, bas failed to

pass. Washington newspapers are
discussing the question as to who art
and wbo are not the prominent parties
concerned in tbe employment of safe

burglars to blow open a safe in Wash-

ington to secure important papers rel-

ative to District of Columbia matters.
Five tbousaud dollars reward is

offered by tbe Governor of Xortb Car-

olina for the delivery of Gen. M. S.

Littlcfield to the sheriff ol Buncombe

county of that State, Littleficld being

implicated in swindling in Xortb Car-
olina.

Ti.esdav, 12tu.
It is announced by Joseph R. flaw- -

ley, President of the U. S. Centennial

Commission, that notwithstanding tbe
failure of Congress to appropriate to

the Celebration it will be proceeded

with. Skirmishing between the
Brooks and Baxterites. The meet

ing of the " Society of the Army of

the PotoiE&c' at Ilarrkburg is a bril-

liant affair. General Buruside and
other distinguished Generals are prcs- -

'ent President Grant would be prcs- -

ent, but foe the following :

Wasbixgtos, May 11, 1814.

Governor John F. Hartranfl:
It would be entirely improper for me to

be absent from Wasliiogt-i- until qnitt is
restored iu Arkansas. I regret very nmeh
not being able to keep my engagement to
be present at your

U. S. GRANT.
All the houses in Ridgeway, Iowa,

excepting one brick house, were de-

stroyed by fire. Tbe fire originated by

two boys lighting cigars in an unoccu-

pied mill. Loss $100,000.
The Republican State Central Com-

mittee was well attended.

SHORT ITEMS.

Massachusetts has a law against walking
on railroad tracks.

The farmers of Virginia will bold a State
Convention at Richmond on May 'JO.

A Potlsvillc man dreamed he was grab-

bing piles of greenbacks out of a bank
when he was awakened by his wife ex-

claiming, "John, for Heaven's sake stop
pulling my hair !"

Phcenixville has a young man who is re-

sponsible for producing six little chicks
from as mar.y eggs, and all this, too, with-

out Madame Hen's aid. He wrapped them
in cotton, and placed them on a mantel-

piece, near a warm stove, and, presto, it was

done.

Scott county, Minnesota, claims the most
extensive Limburger cheese factory in the
west. One hundred and twenty cows con-

tribute to the formation of the article. Tbe
checsfl is declared to bs ripe" when a

I iece the size cf a bean wi:l drive a dog out
of a tanyard.

Two brothers, named Walker, weio shot
at Owentown, Owen county, Kentucky, on
Monday a week, by William Smoot, who

charged them with securing an indictment
against him in tbe Federal courts for some

misdemeanor. One died instantly, and the
other was dangerously wounded.

There was a wedding at Washington on
Monday night a week. Senator Stewart's
daughter was married to Lieutenant Hook-

er, 17. S. A. The opening quadrille was
danced by the President and the bride, the
groom and Mrs. Stewart, General Sherman
and Mrs. Porter, Senator Stewart and Mrs.

Frelinghuysen.

At the city election ia Hannibal, Mo., on

Tuesday a week, the question of liquor or
no liquor was submitted to the people as an

independent proposition. No license wjj
carried two to one. A novel feature of the
contest was that many ladies on both suit s

of the question remained at the polls all

day, and electioneered with great vigor and

earnestness.

On Saturday a week a young man named

Lucas Hoffman was gored to deata oy a bull
at the Lehigh-count- y Poorhoase. Hoffman
was engaged in repairing a fence, when be
was suddenly attacked by the ball and
thrown twice in the air. Several persons

ho witnessed the proceeding ran to his as-

sistance and found him insensible. His
left arm was broken, and he bad sustained
severe internal injuries. On Sunday morn-

ing at 5 o'clock he expired.

The boldest robbery committed in Boston
for a long time was perpetrated last Friday
a week at the Merchants' National Bank, on
State street. Alexander U. McLaren having
just been paid between $2,U00 and $3,000,
had gone to a desk to count it, when a
thiet approached the desk, apparently to
count some money he had in his hand
Seemingly, by accident, he dropped two
two-doll- ar bills on the floor, and ia tbt act
nudged Mr. McLaren on the shoulder
McLaren looked down, whereupon the thief
reached over McLaren's shoulder and
snatched a package of money containing
$1,000, and scampered off with it. Mc-

Laren was confused, and instead of giving
chase or callii.g for help, began to count his
money again, to see if bo bad actually lost
any. The robber got off and hasn't been
beard from ic.

A Cure for Htdrophobia. The
Salut Public of Lynns says Dr. Buis-o- n

claims to have discovered remedy
for this terrible disease, and to have

applied it with complete success in

many cases. In attending a female pa-

tient in tbe last stage of canine mad-

ness, tbe Doctor imprudently wiped bis

hands with a handkerchief impregnated
with the saliva. There happened to be

a slight abrasiou on the index finger of
the left band, and coufident in bis own

curative system, the Doctor merely

wasLed the part with water. Ho was

fully aware, however, of tbe impru-

dence he bad committed, and gives tbe
following account of the matter after-

ward : " Believing that tbo malady
would not declare itself until the for-

tieth day, aud having various patients
toisit, I put off from day to day the
application of my remedy that is to

say, vapor bath.'. The moth day, being

in my cabinet, I felt all at once a pain
in my eyes. My body felt so light that
1 felt as if I could jump to a prodi-

gious height, or if thrown out of win-

dow I could sustain myself in the air.
My bair was so sensitive that 1 appear-
ed to be able to count each separately
without looking at it. Saliva kept con-

tinually forming in my mouth. Any
movemeut of air caused great pain to

me, and was obliged to avoid the sight
of brilliant objects. I had a continual
desire to bite not bninan beings, but
animals, and all that was near me. 1

drank with difficulty, and I remarked
that the sight of water distressed me
more than the pain in my throat 1

believe that by shutting the eyes any
one suffering from hydrophobia can al-

ways drink. The fits came on every
fire miuutes, and I then felt the pain
start from the index finger and run up
the nerves to the shoulder. In this
state, thinking that my course was pre-

servative, not curative, 1 took a vapor
bath, not with the iutention of cure,
but of suffocating' myself. When tbe
bath was at the heat of 52 centigrade
(93.3.5 Fareubeit), all the symptoms
disappeared as if by magic, and since
then 1 bave never felt anything more of
them. I bave attended more than
eighty persons bitten by mad animals,
aud 1 have not lost a single one."

When a person is bitten by a mad

dng, be must for seven successive days
take a vapor bath "a la Russe," as it
is called of 57 to 63 degrees. This
is a preventive remedy. A vapor bath
may be quickly made by potting three
oi four red hot bricks in a bucket or
tub of water, and let the patient sit
over it on a cane bottomed or willow

chair, enveloped in a large blanket, for i

fifteen or twenty minutes. When tbe ;

disease is declared, it ouly requires one j

vapor bath, rapidly increasing to 37
j

centigrade, then slowly to 53, and the
patient must strictly cut) line himself in
his chamber until the cure is complete.

Virginia, aped between five and six

years, daughters of William Berrybiil,
residing on South Main street, was sadly

scalded on Wednesday momiug. Iler
mother had just filled a tub standing
on the floor with boiling water, ic prep
aration for washing some clothing, for

which she went into another apartment,
leaving Virginia seated on the floor

playing with her doll iu a toy wagon, in

another part of the room. During her
temporary abseccu on this errand tbe
child aro.e and commenced drawing the
wagon, walking backwards until it came

in contact with the tub in this position,
where it lost iis equilibrium and fell

into the still boiling water. Its screams

brought the mother instantly, but not

ia time to avert the fearful scalding it
suffered in its fall. The child was able
to get out of tbe cauldron before the

mother reached it, but was so terribly
scalded that it is hardly expected to

survive its injuries. Levnstotcn Senti
nel. .

Xew Caledonia, the penal colony ol

France, from which Henri Eoclicfort and
Pascal-Grouss- have escaped, is an island
in the South Pacific Ocean. Its surface is

mountainous, and rses in the centre to an
eleTatien of 8,000 feet. The convicts, now

numbering about 2,000, live in improvised
huts cf saplings and grass, and are guarded
by a garrison of 200 men. The islaud is
2--0 miles iu length and SO miles wide. The
sniallncs of the guard ajid the large extent
of coast render an escape comparatively
eusv, especially if aided from without. Pre
parations are now being made for the re-

ception of the Communist prisoners, 3,000
of whom, with their families, bave been
exiled to this :land. Upon their arrival
the prisoners are turned at Urge, tirst being
cautioned aa to the manner of their beha-

vior. Rochefort and his companions es-

caped from New Caledonia iu a small boat.
Tiiej bad been three days at sea when they
were picked up by a British sailing vessel
and brought into an Australian port. Ex.

The "ewrille tar tells how G. W. Elli-

ott catches foxes. The fox-ho- was
deep down ia the rock, but by attaching a

piece of bacon skin to a skin as a bait they
were all brought to the surface. It was
during this operation that ibe old one was
shot. The mother was also Hounded.
These foxes had been committing great
depredations in the neighborhood. He got
eight foxes out of the bole."

A young man was fatally injured at Mont-

gomery's Island, below Liverpool, Perry
connty, while engaged in " snubbing " a
raft. One of his legs got caught in a coil
of the rope, aad was brok ta in three dif-
ferent places, jerking the leg out of the
socket. Death put an etd to his terrible
sufferings.

While Michael Fleisher, of Jackson town-

ship, with his wife and daughter, were cn
their way to a funeral, one day last week,
the horso was choked by a tight collar and
fell over an embankment, breaking the
buggy and tbe arm of Mrs. Fleisher. The
daughter was slightly bruised. Hunting-d- o

Journal.

A Colorado paper says that men out there
ill ride 0fteen mies to "spark" a girl Sun

day night, but the women out there will

ride donbU ths distance to see s man hong.

The following is the sentence that
Judge Dean pronounced on A. L. Guss,
of tbe Huntingdon Globe, for libel :

It is certainly a matter of regret to
be called npon to pats sentecce, for vio
lation of the law, on gentleman of
your intelligence, but the offense for
which yon bave been indicted and con-

victed, is one which bas been, so far as
we are able to learn and ascertain from
the facts on the record in this Judicial
District, and outside of it, pnnisbed by
tbe Court, with more severity in all in

stances, where tbe libel waa that of
private a citizen. Wbile prosecutions
have been instituted for libel because
of political controversy and conviction
bad aud no severe sentence imposed
upon tbe parties, because of political
license, yet we bave not been able to
learn of a case where severe sentence
was not imposed when the libel was
thai of a private citizen. It is consid-

ered gentraliy an aggravated offense.
In your case we bave not the least

doubt you were smarting tinder what
you considered the grossest indignity.
We bave no doubt of the provocation,
but whether the parties accused were

guilty or innocent of the offense, the
law atill protecti a private citizen from
disgrace and the innocent members of
his family frjoi shame, and visits with
punishment the party who libels him.
As in tbe case of the Commonwealth vs.
Meeser of Philadelphia, and of Reese,
iu our county, five or six years ago,
where for the simple writing of a letter,
Judge Taylor sent the defendant to jail
six months, so in all casej of this kind.

We do not hesitate to say, from our
own knowledge cf the condition of af--

fairs in this county being in the habit
of reading the public prints generally i

i . - '

every w?ea mat me panics nere are
engaged in grossly libelling eachotber,
and private citizens, and have been for
months ; and (be other parties are jnst
as liable to prosecution as yon are, and,
so far as this Court is concerned will
meet with precisely tbo same punish-

ment. We have no hesitation in say-

ing that, without distiuction of partius
or persons, we will punish those wbo
commit these gross libels on private
character, wheu convicted of tha of-

fense.
There are many things in your case

which incline ns to a lenient sentence,
among them is tbe fact that yon stop-

ped the publication of that article, aud

suppressed it after a knowledge of the
denial of those parties ; aud were it not
for the denial of those parties ; and
were it not for th: cases of Luther Rex
and Rindlaub, and the copy sent to
Prof. Wickersham after tbe agreement
there would have been nothing which
would have indicated to the Court a
disposition on your part to send tbe
libel out j bnt here were three positive,

distinct and actual publications after
th3 prosecutor bad informed yon that
he was not the author ; and in view of
the nature of the libel and the charges
made, and the position of the party
libelled that of a private citizen, a

man, so far as known to this Court, of
rtspectablc character, and with a fam-

ily, we cannot do otherwise than im-

pose tbe sentence we do, which is that
you pay a Cue of $150, to thj county,
for the use of the Commonwealth, aad
the costs of prosecution, aud undergo
an imprisonment in tao County Jail for

tbe term uf forty days.

yew AiIurrtiveiHcntn.

Sot Ice to Tax-payer- s.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons
their Mate and County Tax on

or belore the 1st day of September, 18i4,
will be allowed an abatement ot six per
cent, on the same. By order of tbe Com-
missioners.

JAMES DEEX, Cfrrfc.
Commissioners' Oflics, l'uiliia- -

town, May 13, 1874.

Xotice to Assessors.
TI1E Assessors of Juniata county will

at the Commissioners' office in the
borough of Milllintown, on MONDAY,
JUNE 1st, 1S74, and get their blai.k Regis-
ters. The Assessors must then proceed im-

mediately to the registration of voters in
their respective districts, and have the
same returned to the Commissioners' orlice
by the 12th day of Jane, 1874, without
fail.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Commissioners' Oilice, MilKin- - 1

town, May 13, 1874.

XEW AJD ATTKACTIVE

LIsK OF GOODS
jcst Deceived jtthk

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nire goods may be found
the following :

Two Doeex Fixe Pocket Bibles, Laioe
Lot or Pbotoobapb Albchs, Beas-Tiri'- L

Acto;kah Aucas, Fx-te- a

Flnk Knives roa Ladies,
Fine Pocket Books,

EnOCGH TO StFPLT
The Cocstt. A

CaiAT Va-bi-

or Fmr Isi-tia- i.

Papee AMD

ENVELOPES, Fix
Beistol Boaed Cabds,

Blasks, Laeoe Lot or Blaxk
Books, Fell Borsn Dat-Book- s,

ASD ALL OTHER Kl5DS At SIZES.
Uaekosicas, Extea Qcalitt Accoedeohs

ASD VlOLISS, Fl.1E HAIB BeCSIIES ADD ,

Cobbs, Ciqab Cases, Gen Tobac-
co PorcHE, PBTL!OS,

Chess Boakds, Dohi- -
BOES, C'HECKXaS ASD

Vnmn
. Utitti,

Photo-- o

a a p
Fa a EEs, Bask-Balls- ,

Spectacles
a!td Eie Glasses, Best

Assobtxest u the Coi'XTT.
The Pcrlic abe Ixvited to Call

axd Exam ibe tbe Uoods. Rebek-be- b

tib Place. Patteksou Da do Stobc.
P. C RCNDIO.

Patterson, May 13, 1874-- tf

A fine assoitment of cloths, cassimsrcs,
Testings, &&, aiwrys on band and for sale
by

Job Wfrk on short notice at this MBc.

yew Advertisement:
, DissalnUoa t

THE existing between the
trading under the name

of D. P. Soloutffc Co., has this day (April
30, 1874,) been dissolved, Kesiah Suloon
having disposed of her interest in said firm
to D. P. SuloutT, who will continue to do
business in the mode and manner &s has
boen done heretofore.

KESIAH SULOCFF.
. D. P. SULOCFF.

'May 6, 1874.

Admlailatrator'a Hat Ice.
JCttale of Sarah Garbtr, dte'd.

f ETTERS of Administration csnt I
i men to nvro upon thu estate of Sarah

Garber, late of Fayette township, deceased,
navinz been cranted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to estate of said dece-
dent are requested to make kayment, and
those having claims to present the same
without delay to

RCDOLPn ARISMAN-
-,

.llminiiirator tnm ttttamenlo annixo,
JlcAllsiervillc, Juniata Co., Pa. mayS

notice to Contractors.
CEALED PROPOSALS will be received
l3 by the School Board of Delaware town-

ship, up to SATURDAY, MAY i3, 1874, at
x o'clock P. M., for the erection of a new
School House near the residence of David
Diiura. in said township, the Board reserv.
ing tbo right to reject any or all ol said pro-

posals. Plan and spjciQealioiis can be
seen at the residence of T. S. Thompson,
in Tlioinpsontown.

URIAH SHUMA.V, Ste'y.
AprU 22, 1874.

Last Notice.
VLL persons indebted to the firm of

4s Espeiuchadn are hereby req lu s-

ted to make settlement prir ! the F1UST
DAY OF JOE, 1874, aa ou that day tne
unsettled accouuta of the Una wilt be
placed in the bands uf a Justice lor settle-
ment. The books are now in the bants of
Frederick Fspenschade, who Way bo con-

sulted for settlement at the store of John
K. Shafer.

E. TILTE.V.
F. ESPESCHADE.

April 29-l-w

Executors' Notice.
. Ettatt of Without Turtutt, dtctanj.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Turbett, late of Turbett twp.,

deceased, bave been in due form of law
granted to the undersigued. All persons
indebted to said estate are request d to
make prompt payment, and those Laving
claims to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

U.M.GRAHAM,
JOSEPH McCLLLOCH,

jLxtntort.
Ferrysville, April 29, 134.

Exeeators Notice.
Estate cf Gnare If. Lloyd, dtcentd.

IVOTICE is hereby given that Letters
J.1 Testamentary on the estate of George
W.Lloyd, of late of lhompsontown, de-

ceased, have been granted iu due form of
law to the nndersigned. All persons in-

debted are requested to roakej immediate
payment, and those having claims wiil
please present then: properly authenticated
tor actileuieiit.

JOHN S. LI KENS,
WM. J.LENMS,

jLztculort.
April 29. 1871.

N EW URt Ci STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellonl Building,)

Main Street, 31imiiitoiR, Pa.
DEALERS IX

DRCOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL, DYE STIFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOIU

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIEEY OF

- PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great car, and warranted
from hiirh authoritv.

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpounded with
great care. June22-U- .

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We have opened ont in the New Build-

ing on the Ncvin lot, on Bridge street, the
largest and best stock of

BOOTS MD SHOES

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

GAITERS,
ever brought to the county.

We buy our stock from Manufacturers
and in large lots. We pay cash and expect
to sell for cash, which will enable us to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Below the Average.

WORK MADE TO ORDER.
This branch of the business will be su-

perintended by A. B. FASICK, one of the
best practical mechanics in the county. All
kinds of repairing done.

JLL W ORK WARIUSTED.

CORNELIUS lURTLEI.
July 2, 1873-- tf

JEW FURNITURE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public
that he has opened a

FIRXITIRE STORE
In the oorough ol Patterson, where h has

for sale
KILBOURN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STILES OF BEDSTEADS,
Sofas, Lounges,

. Extension Tables,
MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,

MARBLE TOP STA 3D,
Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

As I run a ear to Philadelphia weekly I
am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpets, Ac., in person.

oct22,i873-- tr ,

' "goionoa seiber,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson 9 err
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will funrhh tbe citizens of these bor
onghs aiti tbe best of
BEEF, VEAL, MCTTO.V, PORK, itc.
at th. very lowest prices. lie respectfully
solicits the patronage of the public

April, 18731 y.--

RUN! RUN! RUN! RUN!

16d0 Men and Women Wanted

TO BUY

The Immense Stock of Goods

in Johnstown!

OLD AXD RELIABLE .STORE.

WOODWARD bas just
ALEXANDER the at with an ck

of

DftT GOODS, GROCERIES,

.wTi IP RifclTS. SHOES.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

DKCGS, SPICES, tC
in all styles and vatieties. which ba offers

at prices lower man for wuw
CftME ONE. COME ALL.

Chestnut Rails, Locust Posts and Rail
road Ties takeo in exchange ior vj.

ALEXANDER WOODWARD.
May 6, 1874-2- m

NEW OPENING
.IT FERRYSVILLE.

S. MILLS takes this method of(1 tunnnr thanks to cit'zena of Perrys- -

ille and surrounding country for past fa

vors, and, having formed tbo nrm ol o. o
MILLS.. SON, they hope to merit a con
tinnr nf natronacc. They can now bet'

ter serve the public, having just opened out
a regular businesa of Merchandising in all
Goods usually kept iu a country store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEE."SriRE, AOTIOjVS,

HATS, BOOT'S & SHOES,
Also, a lull line of Shoemakers' Findings,

Oak and Uenilook Sole Leather, Morocco,
American and French Calf Skins, all of
which we will sell at the lowest prices for
cash and country produce.

Also, a lull line ot READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Departi5ent
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASSIMEUKS, which we will make up to
order or sell by the yard to customers.

njAU woolen goods cut to order.
Call and see us. We mean to please our

customers, preferring the nimble six-pea-

to the slow shilling.
Store opposite McManigle's hotel, ,in the

Stevenson propertv.
G. S. MILLS A. SON.

Ferrysville, March 13, 1874.

Three School Teachers Wanted
in each county for the spring ani Sum-
mer. StSO peri montll. Send tor
circulir giving full paiticulara. ZEIGLER
fc.MeCI. KDY Ph.ladelphia, Pa--

The Mioi U-- Koute to i ortnne I

8450.000 GIVEN AWAYi!
$100 00O FOB 0LT $.0 1

GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT
In aid of a JurmHe Rrform School at

Leacrnworth, Kansas.
DRAWING APRIL 30, 1874.

One Prixe guaranteed in every package
ot 11 tickets. Single tickets, a
for $12; llfor$25. But few tickets left ;

ami, as our sales are rapid, purchasers
should order at once. Any money ar-

riving too late wil! be returned. Good,
reliable Agents wanted everywhere. For
full particulars, address

SIMON ABELES,
Leavenworth, Kan.

FIX)WERS.
C. fl. A Ll.E?Voffen his snrpios stock cf

t t JiUICE 311IED GLADIOLAS
at wholesale for $3 per 100, $20 per 1,000.
Sent by express upon receipt of price.
Send lor catalugue. Address

C. L. ALLEN, Queens, J. Y.

if FLOREXCE. ggfr
The Suit of the

FLOKEME IstWIXU 3IAC11I5E CO.
against the Singer, Wheeler Jt VV ilson,

and 6rover A Maker Companies, in-

volving over
$150,000,I finally decided by the

Supreme Court of the Cited Statet
in favor of the FLORENCE, which

alone has Broken tho Monopoly
of Iligh Prices.

THE XEW FLOREXCEJ
Is the OXLY mad me that sews back-
ward and forward, or It right and left.

Simplest Cheapest Best.
Sold roa Cash Osit. Special Tib as

to CLL'BS asd DEALERS.
April, 1874. t torenct, Mass.

YOUK TEETH ran be made pure white,
prevented from decay by the us

of "Preterrartre." Price 60 cts. AddressJ. J. Reaw &. Co., Box 4411, .jy.

Tk IS N'lfllnw ;W.Irt M mrimmm tLm j- ins Iflllf
I etion the xtstr, is paid for most readily,

v ii iv sru. tj inert is no
"Domestie agent in you town, mpplv to

DOMESTIC S. if. CO., Sew York.

BUT J. 4 P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACHINE.

EAT TOXLIVE
Writ, to r. K. Sum , AtUatir Mill, Brooklya,
N.Y.DAnJeetarmjf
for tnetr pempbkt Im; hi irwi oi i nman, mm impart.ut extract from kl ebio. awo Ana OUMT

ta. Jtaad it xQ

gLXTERMIXATORS
f And Insect Powder.

For Rats, Mick, Roaches, Asts, Bed-bug- s,

Motus, Ac.
J. F. HENRY, CCRRAN A. CO., N.

Sole Agents. -

WpSTCHOMAXCY, oa SOUL CUARM-- .
ING." How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and affection, or any
persons they choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all nay posswas,
tree, by mail, for ii cental together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A qneer book. 1UO,0(IO
sold. Address T. WILLIAM a. CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

Administrator's Xstlcel
Estate of Isaac Han, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Isaac Hawn, late of the bor-

ough of Perrysville, deceased, having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate am requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims er demand against the same to
make them knows without delay t

SAMUEL BUCK,
Pv . Administrator.

Adniintstrator'a notice.
Estate of Emanuel Spicher. deceased.

"jVTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Eman-

uel Sj ichor, late of Walker township, de-
ceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All person, indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims win please
present thera duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

SAMUEL r. 8 IEBER,
. ifr!J Adneinitttator.

.Miscellaneous

TUB GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can - be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknow-
ledged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaint
and w offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience)
of over" forty years. "When
resorted to iu season it sel-

dom tails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

ritEraErrj bt
BETH VT. FOtSTLE 4 E0K3, Bostta, Xim.,

And mU by DroEgttA and Dealer fenerai! j.

Branch Office and Factory :

506 WEST ST-- XEW YORK.

THE BEST PAINT in the WORLD

Any Shade Jrom Pure White Jet B'urfc.

A combination of tho pnrest paisf with
India Rubber, forming a sswth, glosst,
riP.W, DCS ABLE. ELASTIC and BIACTiril.
Paint, unaffected by change of ttmperatur,
is perfectly water-proo- f, and adapted to ail
classes of work, and is in every way a bet-
ter paint for cither inside or outside paint-
ing than any other paint in the world. Be-

ing from one-thir- d to h cheaper
and lasting at least three times as lung as
the best lead and oil paints.
Be surt that our TR.1DE M.1RK, fac

simile of which is gtres above,) is on
every package.

Prepared ready for nse and sold by fhe
gallon only. There has never been a painl
ottered to the pnblic that has become so
popular (in the same time) and given aa
perleet satisfaction as the Rubber Paint.

marl 8- -4 m

JJ C. O R T II ,

DEALIR It

PIANOS', ORGAN'S,

All kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

SHEET MUSIC.
Artists' and Wax Flower Materials and

Fancy Articles!

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS OX ORGANS TO

CASH BUYERS.
810 MARKET STREET.

IlARBISBURQ, PaN.n'a.
Varll, 1874.

Maniood: HowLost. How Restored
Just Published, a Seated Euvelope. Pne?

Six Cents.

Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Rao teal C ure of S pennatorrhva, or S eciinak
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-

lepsy and Fits Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting from Self-Abus- etc. By
ROBERT J.CL'LVERWELL, M. V., Au-

thor ot tbe "Greea Book," Ac.
The world-renown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self.Abuse may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and w ithout danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing eit a
mode of cure at once certain and efTeCtuil
by which every sufferer, do matter what hi.
condition may be, may cure himself chraplv,
privately and radically. This Lecture "ill
prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under sel, to any uddress, in
plain envelope, on the receipt of two post-
age sUmps. A Idress tbe Publishers,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
127 Bowery, New York,

Post.Otce Box 4de6.
Nov. 19, 1873-l- y.

BLATC II LEY'S?-
-

a! Improved CUCUMBEH

II WOOD PUMP, Tasteless
mi I SB Dnrable, Efficient A Cheap.

I 1 Tk. L. fv. h IrMt
Jt I money. Attention it espe- -

CfTlifreelJcUlly invited to Blatehley's
J I Patet.: improved Biacket A

j New Drop Check Valve,
. woicu can oe wubw.--- as

without removing the pump
fr or disturbinr the joints.

Also, the Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will outlast any other.

For sale by Dealers and the Trade gener-
ally. Inquire for Blatehley's Pump, and if
not for sale in yoar town, send direct to

CUAS . U. BI.ATCHLE V,
M A5CF ACTI'BEB

04 Commerce St., Philadelphia, f


